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IN HOC SIGNO VIN'CES.

A Werd te Republicans.

Tic hone of the party lies In the expo nilen
of a stahcart ltepnbllcan presi. The ltepnb-
llcan trio reaili or ethertetie help te t(j-jte- rt

el Democratic paper te the errlmien of
one of his own party i J untrue
te the ltepnbllcan cauie,

Unaiilmeuily subscrlheil te by tin- - Xuttenat
ltepnbllcan I.eaipie.

J. S. CLARKSON, President.
A. B. HUMPHREY, Secretary.

Like a jury that sits te investigate
the facts, net te excess opinions of the
law or te influence proposed changes in

it, says The Xeir
Yerk Press, Sena

Verdict Accord- - ters Aldrich, Alli-
eon,ixfi te Facts. Hiscock. Jenes
of Nevada, Harris
ami Carlisle went

te work sixteen months age te investi-
gate the course of wages anil prices fol-

lowing the passage of the McKinley bill.
Four of them are Republicans anil Pro-

tectionists, two of them Democrats and
Free-trailer- s; all of them wanted te
learn the facts without any coloring by
frartislan or economic opinion", se they
agreed, from the start, te agree. That
is, there was te be no minority report
made by this of the Senate
Finance Committee, for the majority
agreed net te report any fact that was
net so clearly established as a fact as to be
conceded by the minority. Ne expres-

sions of opinion were te be made in the
report concerning the economic or al

bearings of the facts found; the
facts, and nothing but the facts, were te
be sought and presented. And for this
purpose the committee secured the

of such leading statisticians
and professional investigators as Laber
Commissioner Carrell U. Wright,

of Census Francis A.

Walker, Professer Henry C. Adams,
Professer Edmund J. James, Edward
Atkinson, William AI. Grosvener and
Dr. Round P. Falkner of the Tniver-sit- y

of Pennsylvania, who was appointed
te be the official statistician of the com-

mittee. The result is a report of the
utmost value, and one which anybody
can procure by addressing Senater Al-

drich, Senater Hiscock or any ether
member of the Senate.

The dates of comparison chlelly used
are June, 1889, and September, lb'Jl.and
the report of this jury drawn te sit en
the McKinley law and render a verdiit
according te the facts, shows that
in seventy cities 214 articles, including
all the necessaries of life, have declined
in average retail prices (VI-1- of 1 per
cent.; that the average wholesale prices
have declined 33-10- 0 of 1 per cent.; that
agricultural prices advanced 13.07 per
cent., auu mai uiu ureruge ui wuges

rhas advanced i of 1 per cent. Loek at
"these figures again:
Average tleellne in inrlces. . . . t.U4 per cent.
Average advance in wages , ...O.IS per cent.
Average rite In farm product 13.91 per cent.

That there might be no mistake
about the course of retail prices, they
were again collected en May 1st, 1892,

ib three cities far apart and distinctively
j representative of the manufacturing,
we commercial and the agricultural

t.eenimpers Kail mver, umcage ana
'JNtaaee; and they showed that 215 ar- -

tieies bad declined an average of 3.4 per
eat, m compared with June, July and

iwnet, 1880. The articles of which

the retail prieee were grouped were

riMrfflal fate feed, clothes and efetMng,
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fuel and lighting, metals and imple-
ments, lumber and building mnterials,
drugs and chemicals, house furnishing
goods and miscellaneous necessaries.
The committee announces as a result of
its computation (the higher prices of
farm products apparently net cutting
much figure) that

"The cot of living of n lankily In en! finny
circumstances tcdc UmltMt of 1 rr r"iif. lei
en beptembe r 1ft, .VIM, titan en !eitrinber
1st, ISS'J."

In fifteen occupations selected by the
committee average wages ccre found te
be 0.3175 per ecnt. higher in September,
191, than during June, July and Au-

gust, 10. The occupations selected
were these of bakers, blacksmiths, brick-

layers, cabinet makers, carpenters,
common laborers, farm laborers,
machinists, masons, iron molders,
painters, plumbers, sailors, stonecut-
ters and tinsmiths. Weges in a
number of ether industries were found
te be 0 of 1 per cent, higher.
Care was also taken by the committee te
secure new and reliable statistics of wages
and the cost of living in Great Rritain.
It was found that the cost of living in
Great Britain had increased l.U per cent,
between June, 1SS!, and September,
1S1H, and that bakers, blacksmiths, cabi-

net makers, carpenters, laborers, ma-

chinists, iron molders, painters and
plumbers get, en an average, 77 per
cent, mere wages here than in Great
Britain.

Such are the facts reported by six
reputable members of the United States
Senate, Democrats uniting with Repub-

licans in efforts te secure their correct-

ness, and indorsing them as correct.

The Seuth Carolina Democracy has
surrendered bodily te the Farmers' Alll-nnc- e

and the two have blended, the
Farmers' Alliance platform bihg
adopted in teto. But the great central
creed of both, which is net in the plat-

form, continues the true bend of Unien:
"Down with the dam nigger."

Objection is made by the 'Jemecints
te the passage through the Heuse of the
free lumber bill "until after election,"
as it might endanger North Caro-

lina te the party. The effect e'
passing the free iron-er- e bill is also
dreaded in Alabama and Tennessee.
Ne one advocates delay any longer than
after election.

The thirteen ballet-bo- x stuffers who
are new wearing stripes in the New
Jersey penitentiary are the men who
made Abbett Governer of New Jersey.
But no one has heard of Abbett resign-
ing since these criminals were con-

victed. Watch out for New Jersey te
go Republican next November. With a
fair vote she will de se.

It does net make any difference hew
many times lie is defeated, se long ns
he lives, Cleveland will go en being
the only Democratic candidate for Presi-

dent. He is the only one elected In
ever thirty years and that will make
him the perpetual candidate. Other
aspiring Democrats who leek longingly
toward ISOO may as well take warning.

political points.
( Knock Them Clean Out.

Bonten Xewn.U you wish te frighten
the Democrats this year, just shout for a
free ballet and nn honest count. They
can't stnnd nnv Mich doctrine as iliat.

.Mr. llelinnn'M Dlfflrult Tusk.

Vhicnge "JVcir. Mr. Helmun is busy
explaining why the amount of money
expended by the piVsent Congress is in

realitv net se larue as it really Is. Or
something te thut effect.

Little lllll Then Jllfl Hill.

Philadelphia Pre. Allegheny county
people are crowding in hundreds te
view the famous steamer Little Bill,
which played such a prominent part at
Homestead. Allegheny county, how-

ever, won't admire the little bill she will
have te pay by nnd by for nil this excite-

ment.

The Oaten Committee Iteftert.
Pittsburgh Commercial Gazette. The

Congressional Committee that Investi-

gated Homestead Is net likely te report at
this session. Chairman Oates plunged
Inte It with a rush, hoping te get some
geed campnign thuniler for his report
before the campaign. But the facts
brought out in the investigation were net
the kind he was after and his report is
likely te go evor until after the election.

11. A. Quthiiik, Tieasurcr of the com-

mittee that handled the funds subscribed
by the people of Lexington for the enter-
tainment of the Kentucky Press Associa-
tion in May, found a balance of f05 H'J

in the treasury after paying all bills, nnd
after consulting with the officers of the
Press Club and principal donors It was
decided te divide the amount among three
charitable institutions, St. Jeseph's Hos-
pital, Protestant Infirmary and Heme of
the FrlendleM, each receiving 31 04,
which they have gratefully acknowl-
edged.
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THE k EXPLOSION.

Only One Man Escaped te Tell

the Story

Of the Terrible Calamity at the

Yerk Colliery.

The Denil New Number I'lftpen l'pp'e-- A

Shet Frem the lluttury CuimixI
tliti Accident A l'ull ami Com-

plete Lint or the Victim.

I'ettsvillk., I'll, July 2. The list el
victims of Saturday's explosion of gas
nt Yerlc Furiii colliery baa Increased te
fifteen dead and one momentarily ex-

pected te breathe his last. Thus net
one of the men working In the vicinity
of where the explosion occurred will be
able te tell the tale of the disaster ex-

cepting Llewellyn, the man who first
noticed the presence of gas find the
unusual running of coal, and who, by
strictly complying with colliery rule,
had gene te Inform the fire boss of these
unusual indications, and thus was ab-

sent from the vicinity of the explosion.
Ills story is that he nnd his "butty,"
Christian 1 lernicker, whose body still
lies in the mine, had fired n

shot with u battery in breast
Ne. 1 of the second lift nnd, im-

mediately there was u strong rush el
jas and run of coal. This gas rushed
up the stairway connecting the first and
second lifts, and was ignite!, it Is sup-
posed, by one of the safety lamps that
was either upset and broken or faulty,
and the terrible explosion followed,
whereby tle men working in the im-

mediate vicinity were afi'eeted as above
mentioned, and the gangways filled
with fallen rock, coal and timber, cov-

ering the bodies of some of the men.
All the bodies have been recovered, ex-

cept Harrison and Hernlcker, and It 1.'

expected that they will be brought te
the surface before Monday morning.

The complete list of the victims, sillei
whom are new dead but one, follews:

Gee Krise, of Middle Creek 21 years,
single, laborer.

Win. Jenes, Minersville, 17 years,
doer boy.

Win. H. Weyman, Minersvllle, 01

years, wife nnd several children, miner.
Antheny Putlaviteh, l'ettsville, 30

years, wife and eqe child, miner.
Herman Werner, St. Clair, 45 years,

wife nnd large family, miner.
Themas Jenes, Minersvllle, 3ft years,

wife and four children, miner.
Antheny stock, Yorkville, III years,

single, laborer
HcnFy Madara, Fettsville, 31 years,

wife and five children, miner.
Edward Cnrran, Mt. Lafifee, 3ft years,

wife nnd two children, miner.
Themas K. Landers, l'ettsvllle, 27

years, wife and one child, laborer.
Rebert Allett, Pettsvillc, 42 years,

wife and eight children, miner.
C. D. Allett, Pettsvillc, 17 years, sin-

gle, laborer.
James Hartsell, Lewellyn, 37 years,

wife and one child, mine carpenter.
Jehn Harrison, Wadesville, 30 yeurs,

wife and three children, fire boss.
Christian Hernicker, 30 years, St.

Clair, miner, wife and three children.
Geerge Stock, Yorkville. 22 years, re-

cently married.
Of the above Henry Madara, Themas

Landers Ilelert and Charles Allett and
Edward Curran, who were still living
when taken from the mine, died since
Sunday evening.

MRS. FRICK
SwoeikmI When Mu LciirncMl ThtU Her

IIul.uul Win Shet.
PiTTSiiuneii, July 2ft. It was learned

Sunday afternoon that Mrs. Frick had
no knowledge of the assault upon her
husband until Sunday. Slie has been
ill for ever a fortnight, having given
birth te a son. Se careful has her hus-
band been te keep his troubles
from her that sImj did net
even knew of the Homestead
riots of the Cth in-st- ., or of any of
the sensational developments which
followed. When Sir. Frick was taken
home she was given te understand that
he had fallen and cut himself. Sunday
by some accident, she get held of a
paper. At the sight of the headlines
she fell into n swoon, nnd has had one
fainting spell after another ever since.
As she is of delicate constitution her
condition is regarded as serious.

103 Degrfw at Detroit,
Dktimht, Mich,, July 2ft, Sunday has

been the hottest day experienced here
ince la st August, when the (J. A. It.
held its annual encampment. On top
of the Hammend building, the highest
in the city, the signal nevee thermom-
eter registered 06 degrees, while en the
strets below, where tlie stone pave-
ments reflected the sun's rays, 0tt de-

grees were noted &t 2 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. As far as learned there
were no prostrations.

He teerTfl lluiifftngk
IhiniJ.N, July 2ft. Uev. Samuel O. Cot

ten, formerly at the head of .the Caregh
erphannge ut Klldare,whe was charged
with manslaughter in causing the death
of two of the children in his care, and
with cruelty te ethers, has been sen-

tenced en his conviction en the cruelty
charge, te sLx months' imprisonment at
howl labor and te pay a fine of 400.

HUter.
WiLKRenAluiB, Pa., July 25. Berg,

man, the man who attempted te assas-
sinate Manager Frick. has a sister liv-

ing at Catasauqua. She is the wife of a
Hebrew clothing merchant, and a very
estimable lady. She says her brother
has been weak-minde- d ever since he
was fourteen ygara old.

1'iuter Htrlcben by the Htwt.
Leuisviixe, Ky., July 25. The

weather was very warm here Sunday,
and a number of prostrations from heat
have occurred. Among these are Rev.
Geerge O. Smith, rector of Trinity,
was stricken down while preaching,
and W. E. Oliver, assistant signal officer
here.

Heng lllmtcir In (he Weed.
Cincinnati, July 25. The dead body

of Chris Achercr, a farm hand, wu
found hanging from a tree in the weeds
'near Mt Healthy, Sunday. The man
evidently had been dead for a week.

rmeK's Qwn ,
Se Dictate TelcR-ram- i Frem III lleil- -

tide Thrre U a Chunre Ter Ills Re
ceyerjr The rrUener.
riTTsnuiteii, July 2ft. II. C Frlclc,

chairman of the Carncgle Steel Ce.,
limited, who was shot and stabbed Sat-
urday by Alexander llergmtin (net
Hcrkman), the nihilist, passed a com-fertab- la

dnj', and Sunday evening was
reported by his physlclniiH as Ixslng in a
fair way te recover. He suffered con-

siderable pain at times from his wounds,
but the wonderful determination of the
man enabled him te suppress all signs
of suffering.

When he spoke nt ull, which was sel-

dom, his words were cheerful. He dic-

tated n reassuring telegram te his aged
mother, who lives at Wooster, O., nnd
also a cablegram te Andrew Carnegie,

Many persons called nt the residence
of the wounded millionaire during the
day te inquire concerning his condi-
tion nnd express their sympathy for
him, nnd dozens of messages of
sympathy were received from per-
sons in various ports of the country. A
few of the messages were read te him,
but the great majority were answered
by a secretary. Only Vice-Chnirm-

Lelshmann and Secretary Lovejoy, of
the Carnegie Ce., were allowed te sec
Sir. Frlclc. lleth gentlemen stated
Sunday evening that they had no doubt
Sir. Frick would seen be back at his
desk. They denied the story sent
out Saturday night that nn attempt had
been made te poison the whole Frick
family.

Alexander llergmnn spent the day in
the Central station. He admits that he
is a printer nnd thnt he had worked as
a compositor en some New Yerk pa-

pers, one a Russian publication and the
ethers tierman. He was familiar with
the names of the proprietors nnd editors
of the New Yerk Staats Zeitung nnd
said he had worked en newspnpers in
different parts of the country, but
would net say where. It was reported
that his desire te kill Frick was caused
by the fnct that his father was
one of the Hungarians killed in the
coke region riot of Inst year, but Hcrg-ma- n

laughed at this. At the same time
he betrayed a familiarity with the
names and locations in the coke regions
that was remarkable for n stranger.

All efforts te discover anything except
what he cared te tell were without
avail. It was evident net only that the
man Is entirely sane, but that he Is pos-

sessed of a large degree of shrewdness.
When an utterney called en him Sun-

day afternoon out of curiosity, llcrg-ma- n

told hhn he did net wnnt the ser-
vices of n lawyer; that he would plead
his own ense, and that he would have
things te say that would startle the
whole community. He was taken te
the count' jail t, und will net
be given a hearing until the result of
Sir. Frick's injuries are known.

J.VH IIOH'tul,
PiTTSitUHOit, July 2ft. At one o'clock

Monday mernipg Dr. Litchfield, who is
attending Sir. Frick, said that while
Sir. Frick's condition was net critical,
his recovery was net absolutely certain,
and that the danger line would net be
reached for several days. This is n much
less hopeful view than these cxpresseH
by Sir. Frick's friends. At midnight
Sir. Friek was resting easy.

TERRIBLE TORTURE.
A Soldier Hung Up by the Tliuinlii for

t'lii'crluc i'rlrk'H Ast.ilii.
Pitimii'KOH, Pa., July 2.1. Fer pro-

eosing1 three eheers for the fellow who
6het H. a Frick, Private . L. lams,
of Company K Tenth, of Wnynesbore,
was sube.ted te the mast humiliating
punishment. When the news reached
Camp Rowley en Saturday Private lams
jjave vent te his feelings in this peculiar
way, and was overheard by Lieut-Ce- l.

Streater, who is commanding the Tenth.
Cel. Strcater ordered the entire regi-
ment te be drawn up in line, und then
lie directed the man who haxl proposed
three cheers for Bergman te advance te
the front. After a little delay, lams
stepped forward. When asked why he
had been guilty of such a thing, he as-

sumed nn nlr of bravado and refused te
answer.

He was asked te apolegiao, but he re-

fused te de se. He was then sent te the
guard-hous- e and his case was reported
te Maj.-Oe- n. Snowden, who ordered a
court-martia- l. The regimental eflieers
held the hearing in the matter, and, as
lams admitted his guilt and refused te
apologize, the court-marti- al ordered
that half the hair of his head and mus- -

tnelve be shaved off; thut he be
strung up by the thumbs for thirty
minutes, be stripped of his uni-
form, dishonorably discharged and
drummed out of camp. After
having his head and mustache shaved,
as directed. lams was hanged up by
the thumbs. Fer twenty minutes hi
endured this torture and then he lest
consciousness. Twe surgeons ordered
that lie be cut down nt once, or he
would seen be dead. He was cut down,
nnd after the doctors revived him, ht
was stripped of his uniform and given
an old pair of overalls te wear. With
only these and a shirt and an old hat,
he was led out of camp te Swissvale
Station te the time of the "Rogues
march."

The entire Previsional brigade wit-
nessed the humiliating spectacle. Iamt
is 34 years old, and is a farmer. He if
a member of one of the eldest families
of Greene county, and is related te many
of the most prominent people of that
county. Opinion is divided as te the
punishment, and many ofliecrs of the
guard think It is toe severe. Seme el
them say that hanging up by the
thumbs is net permitted by the regula-
tions nor is the shaving of the head.

Humored Tliat lllll WUI ItMlgu.
Wabiii.noten, July 25. There Is much

rumor at the Capitel of Senater Hlll'i
resigning. Its seu roe is a remark he
made te a brother senator a couple el
weeks age, that his efllce of oenator it
uncongenial and its duties irksome.
He has gene te New Yerk and may net
return thU session.

DrowefU In Jtterluiim.
Chicago, July 25. Samuel Rlchardi

and Armand liaehad were drowned al-

most simultaneously In two naUter-iurns- ,

en Wabash avenue and Madisen
street Neither was a awlmraer.

Presidential 'Campaign of 18921

GRAND INDUCEMENTS'
, TO HEADERS OP

THE PUBLIC LEDGE

The Presidential Campaign of 1892 will,

interesting nnd exciting in the history of the
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DOWNING & CO,
'e. 51 WEST SECOND STREET.

-

Maysville Carriage Company,
Manufactuiieiis and Dkai.kiis in

A FINE LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK.
Alse Aeknts keh thk

Deeriiiff Harvesting Machinery.
Adjeiniiifir Opera-hous- e, MAYSVILLE, KY.
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